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turned to San prison to com-

pleteLAKES-TO-MISSISSI- PPI ROUTES THAT ARE UNDER CONSIDERATION his 14-ye-ar term. United States Weather
Albany The provision of the state

law that name of a can-

didate l.u.shall not appear more than
once on a ballot to be voted on for the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
same public office or party position,

WEATHER BUREAU.was held to be unconstitutional by the
WILLIS L. MOORE. Chief.court of appeals.

Guayaquil, Ecuador Dr. Francisco
Andrade Marin, president of the cham-
bers''j of deputies, who temporarily as
sumed the executive office on Wednes-
day, haB appointed Jose Maria Avora

" PROPOSED secretary of state for the interior,

mamJfjBm' General Juan Navarro secretary of rC W7y r0fc&ROUTES state for war, and Frederico Intriago
secretary of state for finance.

Berlin Emperor William, who is in
terested in the Panama canal, has in

This project It fostered by the Chicago Motor club which is to hold a conference and banquet next Tues-

day
vtted Lieutenant Colonel George W.

at the Hotel The purpose of this conference is to thresh out many problems that confront srAGoetbals, chief engineer of that canal.
good road supporters. to a luncheon at the palace on March

j

Railroad News
Springfield, 111., March 8. According

to a report of the Illinois railroad and
warehouse commission, 908 persons
were killed and 10.989 persons were In-

jured by the steam and electric rail-
roads in Illinois during the year ended
June 30. 1911. The number of Injured
Is more than 3,000 In excess of the rec-
ord for 1910 and the number of killed
Is almost 100 greater than In 1910. The
report gives details as follows:
Number of passengers killed 18

Number of passengers Injured.... 736

A Triumph
of

Milwaukee Vacuum Ma-

chine Vacuum Cleaning.

Carpets, rugs, mattresses,
walls, ceilings, upholstered fur-
niture, etc., etc. Work thor-
oughly done by experienced
men without damage in any
way. Dook jour work early.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices reasonable.

Twin-Cit- y

Cleaning Co.
HOCK INLAND, ILL.

lOIil 3rd We. Itione West 74.

lii'll
We Refund Your Money

If you are not Katiflel
villi any garment we nuike
for you.

sl,T $15 prrr

Hsege Tailoring Co.

O; iv)n. Harper Hon.

j Number of employes killed 289

Number of employes Injured 9,199

Number killed, all classes of per
sona 908

Earnings and the amouifl of business
done by the railways In the state are
shown as follows:
Total operating revenue... $201,301,304

Total operating expenses.. 145,142,678

Passengers carried during
year 84,584,001

Average amount received
from each passenger .... 0.4711

Passenger revenue per mile
of road 3,929

Tons of freight carried
earning revenue 185,837,049

Amount received for each
ton of freight 0.6838

Freight revenue per mile of
road 9,820

Operating revenue per mile
of road 15,042

Operating expenses per mile
of road 10,845

Net operating revenue per
mile of road 4,197

The report shows the total mileage of
main track of steam railroads In 1111-- I

nois is 12.148, an increase of 22 miles
.during the year. There were 2,774
miles of second, third, fourth and addi- -

tior.al main tracks, an increase of 262
miles. The mileage of Industrial tracks
is 546. of yard tracks and sidings there
are 6.897 miles. The total of all kinds
of tracks in Illinois is 22,366 miles.

The main line mileage of surface and
elevated electric railroads is 1,441.
These electric lines have 206 miles of
second, third, fourth and additional
main tracks, 33 miles of industrial
tracks and 121 miles of yard tracks
and sidings. Total mileage of the elec
tric lines Is 1.802.

THIS BOOK WORTH READING
The Adler-i-k- a book, telling how you

can EASILY guard against appendici-
tis and how you can relieve INSTANT-
LY, Is offered free for a short time by
A. Heimbeck, druggist, 024 Third

PIMPLES CORED IX 10 DAB
Or Your Money Back. j

Anyone who has l"linple. Blaek
KrupihiiK, should know it Is bn'ausp f
had t.looil. The circulation has become
contaminated with matter that has dis-
eased the blood, which Is being forced

(1

out of the aystem through the poreg of
the Rkln. Thia condition cannot be
cured unices vou remove the cause. Bln- -
T1 f Tahiti rtrifr ih.l v .'r,ifr... it.... .....
blood, strengthen the system and make

i your skin healthy, thus restoring your
complexion to Its clear, youthful appear-- I
ance. Under the purlfylnaj and tonic
effect of Btn-Te- r Complexion Tablets
the system will be built up and your
skin cleared, usually In about ten days.
Sold by

THOMAS PRI G OOMPAXY.

20000CX)OOOOCX)OOOOOOOOOOOOCXOOOOOOOOOCXXOC3000000000000

"Just Some Stove Talk"

A stove store complete from A to Z, that is what
ours is.

A store for cooking or heating for coal, gas or
gasoline, no matter what size, pattern or style, we
have it and we can save you from $5 to $10 on the
prire compared with any furniture or installment
stores.

Yes, we sell repairs for all stoves, black and set
stoves and connect them with the hot water tank.

Telephone West 18.

& Company
THE EXCLUSIVE STOVE STORE.

DERMA VIVA, THE IDEAL FACE POWDER

: ';ic face, hands, arms and neck as bite as milk and does not show
cr tub off. Pimples, blackheads, freckles, moth or liver spots cur-
ed in a few dan. Have handled this nreraration for veara and rmm.
n.er.d it. Price (0 cents. Young MeCombs and Thomas Drug
company.
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Quentin

declaring the

Sherman- - &rWi2'

Quality

Allen. Mvers

M. G. HOLSAPPLE

UGAL HEAD

Semi-Annu- al Election of Lodge
Officers Held at Meeting

Place Last Night.

HOME PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Organization Growing and Finances
Are in Good Shape Building

Committee Ratified.

Teal lodge No. 608, I. O. O. F.,
met at Odd Fellows' hall last night
and held its semi-annu- al election of
officers which resulted in the follow
ing selections:

Noble Grand M. G. Holsapple.
Vice Grand William Rogers.
Recording Secretary William

Guldenzopf.
Financial secretary S. R. Wright
Treasurer Jonas Bear.
Trustees D. W. Hathaway, W. C

Dale, C. V. Johnson, P. O. Fisher
and Gus Bergerson.

That the lodge is in excellent con
dition and capable of going ahead
with its plans for a new Odd Fellows'
home in this city was demonstrated
at the meeting last night. Three
new members were added to the
lodge roster and finances were found
to be in good shape. The building
committee named recently and which
has been working quietly on the
plans for the new building for some
time past, was ratified last night. The
members are J. G. Swanson. Gus
Blankenburg, Otto Rudert, L. L. Hance
and George Clapper.

PIXTPOMi CARD PARTY.
A card party which the lodge had

planned for March 28 has been in-

definitely postponed for various rea-
sons and will be held some time in
April.

At High School
The military band of the Iowa Sol-

diers' Orphans' home of Davenport
gave a concert at the high school audi-
torium yesterday after school. All the
pieces were well rendered. There
were a large number of the graded
school pupils present. J. V. Casto of
the high school faculty wrote a num-
ber of the pieces which were render

10.

ed and the "I. S. O. H." march, which
was the first number on the program,
was written expressly for the band.
There were a number of solos, both
vocal and instrumental. The high
school orchestra is to go to Davenport
at some date after Easter to return the
compliments of the orphans' band.

AT AUGUSTANA
Augustana has again been the recip-

ient of a valuable donation of books
for its library, the heirs of the late
Dr. D. W. Brandelle, who, at the time
of tils death, was a professor of Bow- -

doin college, Lewiston, Maine, having I

donated bis private library of 300 vol-
umes to the college. Dr. Brandelle
passed away last summer. He was an
Augustana alumnus, being a graduate
of the class of 1S99. All the books
which baa been received are standard
and and will fill many gaps
in the college library collection. Most
of the B00 books deal with history, po-
litical economy and sociology and will
form a good nucleus for a working li-

brary in this line. Included in thia do-rati-

are several valuable sets which
are practically new, such as the New
Cambridge Modern History, New' Edi-
tion of International Encyclopedia
(Just out), Bryce's American Common-
wealth (latest edition), Harte'a Amer- -

can National Series, Robinson's Read- - j

ing and History, American History as
Told by Contemporaries, Rhodes His-
tory of the United States, etc. Marcus

'Skarstedt, assistant librarian, ezpresa- -
' h1ma1f a varv tiIaasaH with thisr
donation and stated that it was one of
the most valuable additions to Angus-tana'- s

collection of reference books In
recent years. The books are being
placed on the shelves now and will be
ready for use in a few days.

WIRE SPARKS
New York Julius M. Mayer, former

attorney general of New York state,
was sworn in as United States dis--

itrict Judge by Judge Holt, senior Judge
of the district court here.

San Francisco Ate Ruef, former po--

ilitical boss of San Francisco, made an
unsuccessful effort to avoid being re-- 4

Budapest, Hungary The Hungarian
cabinet, headed by Count Khuon yon
Hedervary, resigned Thursday. This
was in consequence of the refusal of
the Austrian government to recognize
the Hungarian claim to control the
calling out of the Joint army reserves,

Haverstraw, N. Y. For the first
time on record the regular ice break
ing tugs' have been unable to accom
pusn tneir task on the Hudson Tiver.
Expert dynamiters have been employ
ed to open the channel.

Rochester, X. Y. United States
Commissioner Smith ruled that Clar
ence E. Dowd, local machinists' bus!
ness agent, arrested in connection
with the alleged nation-wid- e dynamite
conspiracy, must go to Indianapolis
for trial.

Charleston, S. C. The old protected
cruiser Olympia, from the deck of
which Commodore, now Admiral,
George Dewey, directed the battle of
Manila bay, reached the navy yard to
become barrack ship and parent of
the reserve torpedo flotilla.

Panama Pablo Arosemena on Thurs
day resumed the office of president of
the Panama republic in response to the
appeals of friends, who considered that
he would not be chosen at the ap-

proaching presidential election. He
had been on leave and the constitution
of the country forbids a president to
succeed himself, if he has served four
years, the legal term of office.

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mme. P'MILLE.

The simplest aids to- - beauty are
often most effective. I know of no tru-
er beautiler for the complexion than
a simple lotion made by dissolving an
original package of mayatone in a
half pint of witch hazel. Gently rub
on face, neck and arms, and you will
be delighted with results. It "will not
rub off like powder but makes the skin
smooth, soft and satinlike. It
stores and preserves youthful
nees of the skin.

Drying the hair makes washing the
:head a trying task. Dry shampooing
leaves the hair clean, light, fluffy and
beautifully lustrous. Put a cupful of
cornmeal in a fruit Jar, add the con-

tents of a small original package of
therox and shake well together. Sprin-
kle a little on the head and brush thor
oughly. That is all there is to it, and
this treatment will make the hair grow
If anything will.

It is Impossible for a woman to look
her best when she is Buffering from a
cold. The best remedy for colds, ca-

tarrh, sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilit-is-,
pleurisy, stiff neck, croup, etc.,

is Mother's Salve. It is easy to use and
quick to act.

Some women feel humiliated be-

cause of downy growth or wild hairs.
These can 'be easily and almost

removed by the application of
delatone paste. Mix enough powder-
ed delatlone with water to cover the
hairy surface; apply and after two or
three minutes rub off, wash the skin
and the hairs will be gone.

One
PaJn Pill,

TaKe It

Far M.nn.l.t. n.Kln I.
better than

then

E.y.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Used by thousands
for m feneration

Those who have suffered from
neuralgic pains need not be told
how necessary it is to secure re--
lie'. The easiest way out of
neuralgia is to use Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They have re
iievea saHerers tor so many
years that they hare become a
household necessity.

"I have takea Dr. Miles' AnO-Pa- la

Ptlla for flTe years and they arc the
only thins that does me any food.They have relieved neuraJfia to my
bead la fifteen minutes. I have also
taken them for rheumatism, head-
ache, pains la the breast, toothache.
earache and pains in the bowels and
limba. I have found nothing; to
eqoai them and they are all that is
claimed for them."

J. W. 8EUGE. Blue Springs, Ho.
At SB druggists 25 doses 25 cents.

Never sold In bulk. 1

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, bid.

IVTap
-.-1

Daily

Vacuum

NEW

HiqH
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Observttlons taken at 8 a. m.. spTenty-flft- me-
ridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea level.Isobars (continuous lines) pass through points
of equal all pressure. Isotherms (dotted lines)pass through points of equal temperature; drawnonly for aero, freezing. 90, and luo.

O cl6r; Q partly cloudy; O cloudy;
rain: snow; (0) report missing.

Arrows fly with the wind. First flcures. lowesttemperature past 12 hours: second, precipitation
of .01 Inch or more for past 24 hours; third, maxi-mum wind Telocity.

FORECAST ROCK ISLAND. MOUSE AND V1CTX ITT.

Generally fair tonight and Saturday, colder tonight with the lowest temperature
about 5 to 10 degrees above zero.

WEATHER
The northwestern area of high

pressure overlies the territory
the eastern Rocky mountain slope to
the upper Mississippi valley, with its
crest over the Dakotas. Low, or rela-
tively low, pressures prevail elsewhere,
with a decided barometric depression
over western Colorado. This distribu-
tion of air pressure has been attended
by precipitation in about all sections
covered by the morning reports, except
the Canadian normwest. Much lower
temperatures are accompanying the

high, the thermometers Rock Island .34

Today s Market Quotations
(By wire from E. W. Wagrner & Co..

Grain. Provisions, Stocks and Cotton.
Local offices at Rock Island house. Rock
Island, 111. Chicago office.
Board of Trade, iocai leiepnones. .

west S30.)
BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS

Wheat.
May, 104, 104V8, lOSVi. 103V.
July. 98i, 98, 97.

96, 9G, 95, 95&.
Corn

May, 17, 71, 70. 71.
July, 71Vi, 71 Vi. 70Ts. 71.

71V4. 711,, "0, 71.
Oats.

May, 52, 53. 52. 52.
July, 48, 49, 48, 48.
September, 41, 42. 41, 42.

Pork.
May, 15.60, 15.72, 15.57, 15.72.
July, 15.90, 16.00, 15.85, 1C.0!".

Lard.
May, 9.22, 9.30, 9.22. 9.27.
July, 9.42, 9.47, 9.40, 9.45.

Ribs.
May, 8.70, 8.75, 8.70. S.72.
July 8.77, 8.85, 8.72, 8.82.

I

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2 r 102 1034, No. 3

a 98 102. No. 2 hw 1030106, No.
3 hw 101104. No. ns 110 113, No.
2 ns 108112, No. 3 ns 104'gllO. No.
2 s 102107, No. 3 S 98 10C, No. 4 B

90102, vc 90 107. durum 90fil0G.
Corn No. 3 66V6i67. No. 3 4 68

68. No. 3y 6768';, No. 4 64'i
66, No. 4,w 6567, No. y 65&66',i.
sgm 61g62. sgy 6263.

Oats No. 2 w 5254. No. 3 w
52 53',i No. 4 w 48953, standard
5354.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat opened unchanged Vi up;

closed to up.
Corn opened unchanged; closed Vi

to up.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Contract.
Wheat 49 7

Corn 267 0

Oats 99 50

Northwest Cars.
To-- Last Last

day. Week. Year
Minneapolis 181 113 160
Duluth 6 9 8

Winnipeg 394 474 253

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 46
Cora 306

Oats 124

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today 365,000 195.000
Year ago 307,000 219,000
Corn today 760,000 535,000
Year ago 556,000 539,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 20,000; left over 8,957; slow at
average. Light 6.20

6.47, mixed 6.20 6.50. heavy 6.25
6.55, rough 6.25Q 6.35.

Cattle 2.500; steady.
Sheep 10,000; steady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs 21,000. Light 6.20S6.50, tulle

6.35&6.50, heavy 6.25(3 6.55, mixed 6.25
66.52, pigs 4.60S6.25, rough 6.25
6.35.

Cattle 2.500; steady. Beeves 5.00
8.S5, Texans 4.70 6.00, westerns 5.10
Q 7.10, calves 6.00 8.50.

Sheep 10,000; strong la 10 bifci.

I t

Miow

U
I

FOR DAVENPORT.

CONDITIONS.

from

registering below zero from Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Manitoba southward
to Wyoming and northern Nebraska,
and freezing weather extending to
northern Texas. Owing to the east-
ward movement of these conditions,
generally fair weather is indicated for
this vicinity tonight and Saturday,
with colder tonight.

OBSERVATIONS,
High,

northwestern

September,

yesterday's

tb3

Low. Prep. Seattle

Natives 3.155.40; lambs natives 5.25
(ft 7.35.

A
Jim

.44
40 32 .02
36 32 .02
38 30 .00

27 .00

Close of Market.
Hogs 23.000; 5c higher than yester

day's average. Light C.25 6.52, bulk
6.40 C.55, mixed C.25G.55, heavy 6.25

6.60, rough 6.25 6.35.
Cattle Bteady.
Sheep 10,000; strong.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Kansas City C.0U0 1,500 6,000
Cmaha .12,000 800 "5,000

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Chicago ... ... 17.0H0 700 10,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, March 8. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 140i8
Union Pacific 168
U. S. Steel preferred 110',;
I'. S. Steel common C5Vi
Reading 15(i

HOCK miaiiu l'rt'ierreu tJ'.Tt
Rock Island common 24

Southern Pacific JOD

New York Central 112
Missouri Pacific 40;
Great Northern 132;
Northern Pacific 119',;
Ixuisville & Nashville 155

Smelters 70'.;
Colorado Fuel & Iron 25
Canadinn Pacific 231
Pennsylvania 123
Erie 33T
Chesapeake & Ohio 74

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 80 iB
Baltimore & Ohio 103
Atchison 105
locomotive 35
Sugar US';
St. Paul 108Vi
Copper 71
Lehigh Valley ICO7

LOCAL

March 8. Following the quota-- !

tions on the market today,:
Butter Dairy, 35c; creamery, 45c.
Lsrd, 12 c.

Feed and Fuel.
Oats, 60c.
Clover bay, $15.
Forage Timothy hay, $20 to $22.
Wheat. 80c
WUd kay, $14 to 117.
Straw, $8.
New com, 55c to 58c.

Denver
Jacksonville .

Kansas City .
New Orleans

Phoenix .

St. Louis

3o.l

San Diego
San Francisco .,

Washington, D. C

Yellowstone Park

MARKET CONDITIONS. 1- -3

are
!

7 a m- -

SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Lump, bushel, slack,

Inflammatory Rheumatism Quickly
Relieved.

Morton Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My inflammatory
rheumatism every muscle joint;

suffering terrible body
swollen almost beyond

recognition; been
weeks eight physicians,
received benefit tried
Detchon's Relief Rheumatism.

Immediate relief
three days.

saved life." Crotjan.
Second avenue. Rock Island,

Gust. Scblegel Son, Second
street, Davenport

Argus.

RUPTURE
"Never Slip" without

straps, bands springs especially
made ruptures which
clown hold. They

comfortable trusses made
Gl'ARANTKKD.
prices trusses

are

.24 S .0J

.56 43 .0i

.3$ 26 .03

.63 53 .0i

.46 34 .04

.40 36 .04

.70 46 .01

.36 32 .OJ

.32 8 .01

.60 50 .01

.56 46 .0t
34 .04

.43 32 .00

.12 --6 .00
"

. -- 10 ' .12

J. M.

Coal per 15c;
10c.

L. Hill of
wife had

in and
her was and her
and face were

had In bed for six
and had but

no until she Dr.
for It

gave and she was able
to walk, in I am sure it

her Sold by Otto
1501 and

& 220

All the news all t.he time The

Our truss leg
or is

for are low
and hard to are

the most and
are
Our on

as low as $1.50
We al30 g'.vo you the privilege of

trying a truss FREE before you pay
us anything.

If you have rupture, call at we.
Consultation and advice free.

Illinois Men Specialists
311 20th St., Rock Island, 111.

O.Tioe hours: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays 9 a. m. to 12 only.

Haege Tailoring Co.

Ih a local concern and em-
ploys lix al union tailor.

$15 Suits
Opjiosite Ilarier Houte.

OLD SORES
Before any sore can heal, the cause which produces it must be removed.

As long as the blood, from which our systems receive their necessary nour-
ishment and strength, remains impure and contaminated with disease germs,
any old sore on the body will remain open, and resist every efiort made to
heal it. The nerves and tissues of the flesh around the places are continu-
ally fed with unhealthy matter and nulure is fcimply disposing of the poisxn
by draining it from the system throcgh the sore. The only cure for an old
sore is a thorough cleansing of the blood, entirely ridding the system of ti e
cause. S. S. S. heals old sores by removing every particle of impurity from
the circulation. It goes down to the very bottom of the trouble and so com-
pletely cleanses the circulation that there is no longer any impurity to draia
through the sore, but the place is once more nourished with rich, health-
ful blood. , S. S. S. heals the sore from the bottom, the place soon fells -

Vrith healthy, firm flesh, the tenderness leaves, all discharge ceases, the
jtin regains its natural color and when S. S. S. has thoroughly cleansed and
purified the blood the place is permanently healed. Dock on Sores and
Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.


